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BARGAINS FOR CASH BUYERS I

Our Motto
UNDERSELL Cash Down QUICK SALES Small Profits

2 Mens Fine Shoe-
sreducedto 150

I 50c Hatchets reduced to 2c
25c SlcaTabors Poujtry

Food reduced to 15cr
SOd itl Smiths Linimt3p reduced to 35c
550 Mens Smith Clothes

reduced to 475
1 Mens Hats reduced to 75c
150 Mens nice Pants

reduced to 9Sc
20c Boys Cotton Hose

reduced to 15c
150 Mens Heavy Plow

Shoes reduced to 98c
25c Bleached Sheeting

104 wide reduced to 20c
22c Brown Sheeting

F 104 wide reduced to 18c
6qt crvered tin bucket lOc-

Suet < iolyjHpr banjo strings 5c

vbe wage eoeoeoeo e
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LETTER NO 22

HEBRON Friday March 13 1903

DEAR JUDGE The huge olive

free tlmt blmuus the high rook
uuII

which I write grows on the edge
the oldest existing city on earth
I have trodden down wheat and
flowers that flourished over the deep

i sepulchers of more ancient cities
but none now above ground traces

its origin so far back into the dim
of antiquity It was built

> years before Loan in Egypt
il cities with miles of mighty

rfwallst and towers and temples and
I h palaces of incredible magnificence

ruled the world when Hebron
was young were turned to dust

I thousands of years ago Yes the

v rock tombs and pyramids of the

mightiest kings that ever reigned

L have been rifled and their carcasses
a mongered by Knaves

or exposed in museums with scar-
p abs and scrolls to the giddy gaze of

chattering tourists i but here under
s itmy eyes lives a little city that for

hi four thousand years has sacredly

Carded the reverend forms of three
shepherds and their wives who

died with Gods titledeeds to Ca

iiuau in their hands and the hope o

resurrection and a deathless future
in their hearts Joseph rests in the
unprotected vale of Shcchem Ra¬

chel still sleeps in the open plain o-

L
Bethlehem Abraham Isaac and

L

Jacob with Sarah Rcbekah and
A Leah still abide in that silent cham

j ber in the rock that Abraham
j R bought from Ephron the Hittite

7four thousand years ago No sac
rilegious hand has ever profaned

I these sacred chambers of Jehovahs
favored dead or ever will In the
lanxl that is forever their own they
lie secure by the decree of the Al ¬

mighty whose oath must bring
again from every land their ran
somed children to dwell in peace in

the land of their fathers
yHebron meaning friendship a

iMng relic of remotest dead ages
reposes in its own jeweled reliquary
nineteen miles southwest from Je ¬

rusalem and the same distance duo

west from the Dead Sea The pa-

triarchal
¬

sanctuary of Beorsheba is
twenty seven miles southwest in the
rich pastureland of the Negeb
The massivestone houses of Hebron
with their novel domes nestle

ygainst the southwest edge of a

long narrow valley whose sparkling
streams and exuberant fruitfulness
wreathe the city in its perpetual

v Smiles Twenty five living streams
1 several wells and two great pools

supply the valley along its entire
etgfch of two miles with abundant

I

water One of the pools in the edge i
J

I
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Gibs best Paris Green Sl00
The Ac Powder Gun 48c
Mouse Traps 3c 4c and 5c
Tubular Harness Rivets

per box 734c-
Big assortmt String Ties 1cupFileBit Braces for lOc
Hinge Hasps 5c and tOe
Hair Brushes 5c lOc 15cupChair
Handles for Hand Saws 15c
12in Spirit Level for 13c
Safety Pins 3c 4c and 5c doz
Duck Telescopes for 3Sc up
18x38 inch Cotton Tow ¬

els 5c and 10c
Thimbles each lc
Large Tin Milk Pans 5c
Good Lard per pound 10c
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of the city133 feet square and
22 feet deep is where King David
hanged up the hands and feet of the
two murderers of Ishbosheth his
competitor for the throne of Israel

Luxuriant fields of grain dappled
everywhere with brilliant flowers

Oaipei lilt lovely vale ana terrace
gardens extending to the summit of
the enclosing mountains with har¬
monious groups of figs olives cher ¬

ries pomegranates and the famous
grapes of Eschol form a pictur ¬

esque landscape whose charms
grow more captivating to the ling¬

ering gaze In the vinecovered
plain a mile north of the city is a
sample of the ancient oaks live olkI
that is evergreen that sheltered
Abraham and his angelic guests
This one measures twentythree
feet jn girth and it shades an area
ninety feet in diameter From this
hallowed plain the angels descend ¬

ed four thousand feet to Sodom to
rescue righteous Lot from the flag-

itious
¬

society of rich and rancid

SodomAlthough
situated deep in a val-

ley

¬

the elevation of Hebron is an
eighth of a mile above that of the
temple mount in Jerusalem Here
King David reigned seven and a

half years and his rebellious sonophemf ¬

oral kingdom History is busy with
the thrilling narrative of Hebron

but all other pages pale beside theandfJacob How delicately pathetic is
the burial of Sarah in the face of
the cliff in front of methe love of
Machpelah And the annals of
human history furnish no parallel
to the scene once witnessed in this
green valley when all the power and
pomp of Egypt in grand procession
wailed through a pilgrimage of 200
miles to lay in this cave beside his
sleeping kindred the embalmed
body of an old Syrian shepherd who

covejnlnts
n Jehovah Somewhere in this

emerald vale now covered by my
vision lay the old threshing floors
of Atad where the splendid Egyp-
tian

¬

cortege halted seven days
to water it with unaffected tears
and relieve their bursting breasts
in passionate lamentations that
shook the hills and smote withawe
the astonished tribes of Canaan

And Joseph went up to bury his
father and with him went up all
the servants of Pharaoh the offi ¬

core of his palace and all the offi ¬

cers of the land of Egypt And
oil the house of Joseph and his
brethren and his fathers house

there went up with him both
lAnd and horsemen and it wastheyi

d L
ii 0Cr J c
oj h

which is beyond Jordan Genesis
was written east of Jordan and
there they lamented with a very
great and sore lamentation and he
made a mourning for his father
seven days And when the inhab ¬

itants of the land the Canaanitcs
saw the mourning in the floor of

Atad they said This is a griev-

ous mourning to the Egyptians
Genesis 50711 Nearly a hundred
years before Jacob fled out of this
landendowed with a staff alone
for baggage and companion to es¬

cape the passionate resolve of his
redheaded brother In the dread
darkness of a Syrian night while
the despondent fugitive lay weary
on his stony bed yonder< where a
few days ago we sang his memorial
hymn Nearer my God to Thee
above the dreary pillow of this
lonely child of infinite sorrows and
predestined grandeur the shining
feet of angels made bright the stair ¬

way of the skies to tranquilize his
troubled sleep Then on that me-

morable
¬

hill the voice of God in¬

vested him with the Land of Prom ¬

ise and made him benefactor of the
entire race of man Struggling
through another doubtful and dole ¬

ful night with a viewless giant till
the dawn he was tamed Prince o-

fGodIsraeland sent on his way
limping but triumphant greater
than the Kings of earth Here now
lies tae gram old pilgrim in his own
land The voice of lamentation on
Atads threshingfloor is embalmed
in eternal silence but the sweet
eternal voice of Bethel still echoes
Jacobs promise through heaven
and earth and the waking children
of Israel in every land are turning
their faces Zionward

My fellowtourists have gath¬

ered in the plain the dragomans
bugle has sounded a retreat on Jo
rusalem and a Turkish soldier
beckons me to my carriage With
regret I leave but do not abandon
my rocky perch for I shall see old
Hebron again A hundred fanati ¬

cal Moslem faces glare mo as I
write The Turkish guard seemed
to be afraid they would assault me
but I do not suffer the slightest ap ¬

prehension for the most stupid
Syrian now feels that it is a very
serious matter to hurt an Ameri ¬

can There was but one sympa-
thetic

¬

countenance in all the mob
This man showed in his pinched
and anxious face a famishing heart
He stepped close to my side and
placing his band over his heart
said inerkan meaning I loveIII

Americans I responded Jesus the
Christ He said he loved Jesus
My limited stock of Arabic phrases
was soon exausted The crowd
drew near the timid man to catch
the meaning of the interview H-

is

°

the only native that has declined
to receive a proffered franc He iis
afraid to disclose to his bigoted
neighbors the tender passion of his
yearning soul Earth knows no
such solitudes as a community like
this for such a soul as his My
heart follows his retreating form r

and 1 hope my humble prayer may
bring some blessing to his lonely
life The blessings of Christian
fellowship are appreciated only by
those who live a pilgrims life in a
hostile land Pray for that man
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Big
Squire Thos J Pergram of the

Carrington neighborhoodsayB that
besides Prof Oliver C Farring
ton Curator of the Field Colum ¬

bian Museum there have been
three other men from a distance
to see his big meteorite Wirt Ins
sen of the Washington City Na ¬

tional Museum a Mr Kunz of
of Now York City and a Mr Col¬
lins of Pennsylvania Squire
Porgram thinks of sending it to
the St Lows Exposition It
weighs over 200 poundsOwings
vlllo Outlook
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Summer Coon
BDOVILI KY July 14 1003

FRIEND EnxTOnAs I hay not
leadan opportunity of seeing a
newspaper from youre town for all
most a coons ago I concluded to
write n few lines from up here and
let you no what all was going on in
bugville Wee folks hay bin hav-

ing
¬

sum tolerable warm wether up
in thes digins for the last ten days
I fixed evrything and started to
write to you mount Sterlin folks
last week but it was so hot up here
it melted all the lead in all the pen
oils in this sexion of the country
and i had to postpone wrightin un ¬

til now
My son Jacoby jest got home last

night from brothitt he thinks peec
will soon prevail among the powers
he ses the blackjack Boxers and
blindtigers is making peac prop
persishions to itch other Jacoby
sed he herd tha had a big floor bat-

tle
¬

on the Shannon Island but cbulcl
not learn the particulars Iwould
like to no if you all are going to
hav a Street Fair this year Parthe
na is ancious to no she ses shes
bound to come down and see the
sights if she has to bring all the
children along to As to my part
I dont cear mutch about exsight
ment stitch as the street fars and
things of that kind My kinde of
injoyment is to take old tige and
my flintlock pistol and roust up an
old fouryear old buck

Who is that big fat good looking
old jentlemen that is in the life in ¬

surance business down there He
told moo he had sum cowcurabers
in his garden na long as his arm
he said the vines growed so fast
that you could see the cowcumbers
dragind along on the ground

Parthena went over to a millend
er shop in bugville yesterday and
left her mesure for a new hat to war
down to the street far The front
part of the hat when finished and
put on will project in front about
16 inches over the mug the buck
part will come jest about the center
of the bruin pan She showed nice
a pictur of itl cant see eny pur
tection for the rear part of the mug
whatever She says she will fix
that all with red ribbons and owl
feathers I tolde Parthena she wus
fixing to brake nee upall the girls
would want them new stile hats and
wee hav five girls about ready tojayIhome Our other three little tots
wont give us so mutch troble for
two or three years yet but those
five running from eight up to twelve
years old is making it hot for my
pockett book now Ower boys ere
all out of the way now and able to
make there one suport Three of
them is married and settled down
Jake has the finest crop of ginsang
in theas digins

I dont think that Louisville sand
bug machien will out flank our roan
Alio vnnntrall mountain men hsc
a clear undulterated brain

Wei mr editor you will hay to
excuse mot for this time old Briii
dies got fastened in the sorgum
mill and I will have to go and see

about it If want enything in pur
tiokular with mee or eny of our
familoy wire us No 1055 E Wall
St Bugville

Torpedo Causes Death

At Denton Ky on July 13

Luther the nineyearold son of
William Stapleton was accidently
killed by striking a railroad torpe ¬

do with a hammer a piece cutting
tne jugular vein causing death in
few minutes

If you have convictions concern ¬

ing any public question do not be
afraid to speaK them at proper time
and place

I
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The Old Question Still With Us

When early one Friday morning-
Jesus was thrust before the tribu-
nal of Pilate the Roman Governor
the most perplexing and urgen
problem of his life confronted him
What shall I do with Jesus who is
called Christ Pilate appealed to
the multitudes in tho streets for
help and received answer Let
him be crucified and thus all was
lost Millions since that fatal
hour when facing the same ques¬
tion have appealed to God and are
saved For neither is there any
other name under heaven that is
given among men whereby we
must be saved This question can-

not
¬

be settled onco for all and si¬
lenced by such settlement It
meets theChristian every hour with
the most solemn obligation to pass
the question on to his neighbors
No man has a right to the Christian
name who does not feel impelled to
urge the chums of Christ upon his
fellowmen Many hearts in Mt
Sterling today are feeling the
gracious spell of this divine im¬
pulse and are uniting in an effort
to press upon the attention of
friends and neighbors the good
news of salvation through Christ
That is what they are doing with
Jesus now urging his infinite
claims upon one another and upon

lljj und offering his infinite bless ¬

ings for this life and the life to
come A large committee com ¬

posed of leading members of various
churches has secured the services
of the most elllcient evangelist
known in America together with a
famous singer a chorus choir of
about one hundred is being orga-

nized
¬

a capacious tent has been en ¬

gaged the city has been districted
for cottage prayermeetings in
every section during the next three
weeks numerous committees of
business men are busy with special
details in the interest of the coming
meeting The insistent and deci ¬

sive question is not What have I
done with Jesusbpt What am
I doing with Jesus now Here is
an hour for work Join hands in
this great movement

W T TIBIJS

BIG BUILDINGS

For Live Stock at the Kentucky

State Fair

The preparations now in pro¬

gress both at Louisville headquar ¬

ters and at Owensboro indicate
that the State Fair which begins
at Owensboro on Sept 21 will bo
the biggest event of tho kind ever
attempted south of the Ohio river

Aside from the long and splendid
list of free amusements to which
has been added the famous Dr
Carver and his show and also
races without pool selling the
Fair will be an education to all
persons interested in Live Stock
Agriculture Horticulture Mining
and Household work

I Contracts have just been let for
nino cattle barns with a capacity
of 800 cattle five stables with a
capacity of 500 horses two build ¬

ings with a capacity of 300 sheep
two buildings with u capacity of
400 swine one poultry house with
a capacity of 1500 birds one min-

eral
¬

lexhibit hall which is a
feature and ono office building
The amphitheatre has a capacity
of 10000 and is one of tho larges-
in the Uuited States

Whats the secret of happy wig

rous health Simply keeping the
bowels the stomach the liver and
kidneys strong and active Bur¬
dock Blood Bitters does it 50 5

Tourist What is tho size of thisI

place Uncle
Colored CitizenDis town hab got
about two thousand popularity sah t

t
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HERE ARE

Polutst
To which we call your

attentionviz

We sell THE BEST
GOODS we can buy
We sell these goods at
the LOWEST POSSI ¬

BLE PRICES

OUR LINE OF

Carpets
Mattings

Asti Linoleums
Is VERY COMPLETE

Bed Room Suits v

Lining Room

OutfitsLibraryFitting

IN ALL STYLES

We call your special at¬

tention to the fine line of
Sectional Book Cases we
can offer you We invite
a call and an inspection
of the quality of goods as
well as a comparison of
pricesTo

the cash buyer we
have some special induce¬

ments to offer Try us

GOODS SOLD ON EASY
PAYMENTS When Desir-

edSuttoii Harris
MT STERLING

FAR LfERS
We Handle A

Gasoline Engine That is Safe

AUTOMATIC SIMPLE DURABLE
=

Audis guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction Cull at our ofllce on
Maysville Street in T F Rogers
building and we will be pleased
to give you information regarding
this engine

The Davidson artin Mfg Co

L R VEATCN1sin
MANAGERS OFFICE Mt Sterling

THE BEST>
pHOTOGRAYHSr
I

FRAMES
ANn

ENLARGEMENTS
AT

Bryans
El Park Hotel
1AT TORRENT

PRESENTS ITS USUAL ATTRACTIONS

When planning your Summer Va-
cation

¬

consider Torrent

Apply to
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